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WOODBURYCOUNTY, IOWA
CONTRACT

RCB Culvert Extension -i

Project No. P72 Extension County Woodhun'

THlsAGREEMENTmadeandenteredbyandbetween@County,lowa.byitsBoardofSupenisors
consisting ofthe following members: Mark Monson. Larry D- Clausen. Jaclvn Smith. Matthew Une and JeremY TaYlor. Contractine Authoritv.

alld Midwest Contracting LLC of Malshall- Minncsoh . Conlractor.

WTTNESSETH: That the Contractor, for and in consideration ol:

Founv-two Thousand Five Hundred Fourty-Six and 00/100 ($42.546.00 )

payable as s€t forth in the specifications constituting a part ofthis conrac! hereby agrecs to construct in accordance with the plans and specifications

thercforq and in the locations designated in the notice to biddeE, the various items ofwork as follows:

Item No. Itcm
X 3'RCB Extension

Crorp I

Emb&*ment in Placr
cranular Backfill
Excavation Class 20 For Roadwry Box Culvert
Struclural Concrete
Reinforcing Sieel
Mobilization
Traffic Conrol

I Init Price Amount

l.

3.
4.
5.

6.

7.

23 -91-1

300.00 c.Y.
5.00 c.Y.
37.00 c.Y.
10.24 c.Y.
t,371 c.Y.
1.00 L.s.
1.00 L.s.

$ 25.00
50.00
21.00
1.700.00
6.00
7,500.00
885.00

I 7,500.00
2s0.00
777.00
17.408.00
8,226.00
7,500.00
885.00

roTlL glo S4236.fi)

@madepanofandthebasisofthisagreementandatruecopyofsaidplansandspecificalionsarenowon
file in th€ office ofthe County Engineer under the date ofoctober 26,2015

That in consideration ofthe foregoing, the Contracting Authority hereby agrecs to pay the Contractor, promptly and according to the requirements

ofthe spccifications the amounts set fonh, subject to the conditions as set forth in the specifications.

That it is mutually understood and ageed by the panics hereto that the notice to bidders, the proposal, the specifications for Project No. 

-
P72 Extension in Woodbun' County, low4 the within conract. the contractor's bond, and the general aod detailed plans are

and constitute the basis olcontract between the parties hereto.

November 30, 2015

undcrstood and the above commenced and

20

Th"t i*ejs thercs.€,". .fthis contract and that said contract contains all ofthe terms and conditions agreed upon by the parties hereto.

It is further understood that the Conractor consents to thc jurisdiction ofthe couns of Iowa to hear, determin€, and renderjudgment as to any

controversy arising hereunder.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties hcreto have s€t iheir hands for the purposes herein expressed to this and three other instruments oflike tenor'

as the

Approved:

Contractor:
By
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Contracting Authority: Woodbury County

November ?0, 2Ol5


